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Abstract
Eight young women including college students with episode of menstrual irregularity after dieting 
were analyzed by questionnaire method.  Among them one woman was not eligible due to
insufficient answers.  Six women who lost body weight from 5.0% (0.7Kg per month ) to 22.6%
( 6Kg per month ) after dieting showed amenorrhea, among whom one woman was diagnosed as
anorexia nervosa later.  In another  woman, who lost body weight of 8.1% ( 3Kg per month ),
polymenorrhea/ oligomenorrhea has been lasting irrespective of dieting or its suspension. 
Two women with amenorrhea after dieting were hormonally treated and have got regular
menstrual cycles.  In 4 women with amenorrhea after dieting  who gained body weight from 5%
(2Kg) to 12.7% (6Kg) , regular menstruation  recovered.  But in another woman who tried dieting 2
times with no body weight gain after suspension of dieting,  irregular menstruation ,one or two
months?delayed cycle, recovered regularity.
All of the seven women who tried dieting followed by menstrual irregularity had less frequency of
taking meals, one or two times a day, or took biassed meals, and lived a more stressful life.
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